
SAN FRANCISCO

STUDENTS SAVE
1 $75,000A YEAR

Organized Thrift Now Under
Way in 269 California

Schools

Fnn rranrlaco'a jmltllc nnd imrochlnl
Kin' I Bt ltlcnts nr anvliis nenrly

HS3 a il:iy ami nro Inventing tltol
lavtu in Thrift mid Wur Having
Stai' i ' In Till dax tlioy Mived 122

Theso fnctH wmti brought out
In it r, (rt li led by 1'lillln .1. l.uwlor,
t .11 . 1 Of tilO SollOOl KlWllIKH )Pl(llt
in c it the Hank of Italy with C.
I a, aunoclatn dlnictor of tlio

r I. n (JrKiuilxntlou of thu TwelUli
- ' I W'wrrvo District.

I j' t' i llrst ntvim days of -- rhool
tliM x a limit or J,(i7;i sh was
nv l .ml inviwtud In Thrill. War
K,iv and SrhonJ l'cnny Siamp
The mil Ponnv SlnnipH nro put out
by tl c l'ni-- of Itnly.

Tl't n urn nbout St. scIiooIh In Enn
Fra- - o with an nttnmtuucc of up
pro r.i'r Jy SO.OOO students. Thin In
chains day and evening high schools,
day aid cvonlng giuiuinnr schotda and
klntlorcnrtcim. Toe Thrift Campalcu
wi'l he ptiuhed throuehout all of thitno
checia for tho remainder of tho school

year
Too nutnbor of Individual purchasers

of glntnim no far In 61,359. according tn
Mr l.awlor's report. Six thousand
one buudrt'd and soronty atudtintn
bone' t ti tain pa during th first anvnn
achoc: I days of thu present term, whlh
45. 10 J Invosted In tho securities fm
the irccodluc 53 school daya during
nhich tho savings plan .was In opnra
(Ion 't torni. The ntimbnr of Individual
pur ' ncra of Tlirlft and War Having
Sfamii was 19.3S0. Tho numbur of
purchasers of tho I'enny Btanips was
3 979. Tho Thrift and War Bating
Rumps had a total value of $15,399.53
whllo thu School Penny Stamps had n
lalua value of $7,300.35.

Within a short time the school sav
Into plan will be In full operation In
2C9 schools In Northern and Central
California and results will be chocked
closely hy Mr. Ijtwler for the Hank of
Italy and the government.

Spsaklng of the savings achieve
ments of Hnn Francisco's atudenta to
dale. Robert E. Smith, director of the
War Iun Organlintlou In the Twelfth
Federal Itciicrvn District, said: "Thrift
In the greatest thins; n student can
I'arn In school, School daya aro char-ac'.t- r

fnttniuc daya. Tho loy or Klrl
who learns to ravn In school has nl
rt'niy uinnlm-- one of tbe biggest se-

crets of success."
w. a. 8.

THE TREND OF PRICES

Past history tins proven qulto Qpn
flmivrly. (hut you can no more legis-
late the rost of living up and down
than ou can stop tho tide by bulldliiK
a pea uull, The buaic oconomlc law
of nui.pl and dinand always has and
awas will duturmltio prices, In spite
of artificial restrictions which may
eem to InlPtfere temporarily. When

di'ijutid oiceeds supply, prices are
bound to rim. With three hungry men
for u slnjrlt loaf of bread, but one
ttilPK ran happen, When Hiipply ex
caeds demand the reversa Is true,
'fbrnf loiivttH of bread to one man bring
pil-- tiiinblliiK down.

Th real cuiiHO for th present high
Inn-- prices In upptmint when you real
he l' at tho I'lillcd .States la exportltiK
at ri -- Mit tu leu ilia foodstuffs that It
eiro ted a year ago, and thrco to four
tlirn tin amount nxporlod In normal
yuari Wo aro feeding tiuropo. What'a
tnortf, uo must continue to feed
Kur(o, until It gets back on Its own
fnt auam Tholr crop of I'JIO will holp
koiiR, but w must wait until the bar
mt of 1920 befora they aro wholly In-

dependent of this country. r If the
gtiihfal public can be educated to an
ppnclatlon of the situation aa It Is,

and can be mado to Ht that the well-feein- g

of every one of ua depends upoa
ry man producing as be uovur pro-

duced before, supply ran lie Increased
to rneM and exceed this unprecedented

and wti ahull weather the
utorm with everybody ahead.
I'cdi r tho circumstance, It Ih more of
a riliclouu (jucstlon than an economlo
one Mailmum production on the part
c( ev&ry Individual iiiuut bo mado a
moral iinuu, Decreased demand
means depreaslon, and unemployment,

nd hard times for everybody.
production will meet the situat-

ion and aolve the pioblem, but that
tn only be accomplished by avory

tii putting his shoulder to tbe wheel,
nd producing aa ha never produced be-

fore. When the majority of people
re made to fel that slavery was

"rong, u ras abolished, Wlieii the
majority of people were made to feel
that drinking was wiong uml were
chained to bo seen going into a sa-
loon, we Kot prohibition. In the same
way, Mien people begin to look down
on the man who Is not a producer, or
who curtails his production, we ah all
trlke at tli (up root of the cost of

living problems. We roust go en a
'producing crusade'," Jtoger W. Nati-
on.

Work and Mvt. Jnvost In War PMv
Inis Slumps.

W. 8. 8.
Tho prlco of a $6 War Savings

Btamp tiiix month Is $4.21. Iluy on
every wcok.

Credit tcmptu you to spend more
tb.'in yii ought to. I'ny caab and de-

mand your discount. Put tho dl-ou- nt

in W. 8. .

CMAHMINU IMIOTOPIiAV
OP I.OVI3 ANI WAU IH

JUiAt'KTON'S "MIMHINU"

IMctui-lntlo,- , ,,f , ,umlhr(.vUnid's Niivol AfloulK Mn,i
for I'layorH.

(Conlliniod from piiRo 2)
A churmliiK photopluy of 0vo umlwar, comlilntiiK i thu oloiiiuiits ofdrnmti lo thrill mul doop ht-ar- i nppiutl.

Ih MIbbIiik" thu nowost jniotoplnv
produced titular tho direction of .1.
Htutirt liluokton, rrom u c.innrlo
nmdo by Mr. lllackton tuid Juiuoh

ouhk. "MIhhIiik" hI ,ln nmtty rospucts, nit nlllstnr prodiictlon, and In
OlIU Of thu mont nntnliln
hy Mr. lllackton hIiico IiIh nrrlvnl In iiiiiny younit
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hy the after

Iiiih Htabbcd Scarpla, tho chlufj
tho pursuing

soldiers, Is suppoHed to bu
and fall Into tho Fred-
erick could have allowed a "double"
to do thin for hor, hut Kdward
Joho, her director, wbh not I

HupitosiiiK that Bhn itccompiisu
tho feat to keop tho picture to thu

high stundard prevails
throughout.

plnyora thu nro leant bo coiiBlntont in tho matter,
losoo HH Huron Scnrplu, Jules Ih ono untitlod to
llttucotirt an Miirlo. tho lovor. uml noun Ih tnoru ondowod
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W. II. l'orouollo it Hpolottl.
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Ciiiuotillaiiu norvod Ua ptirpouo In
Franco, but thuro Is no occasion for
citiployliif; It In t li It country In Union
of peace.

o

Wl.VOI'ini.l) COLT,
'Tiioiiouoiiiiiti:o, co.mi:h

TO HAIINKY COUNTV

fieo, W'liiKlleml Mnluw Kino I'resent
to Old Time Ijuko Count)'

rrlend.

1 P. I.ano wun tho recipient Inst
Monday ulKlit of u thoroiiKlihrod
yearling colt from Iho titnblus of Oeo.
WliiKflold nt lleno.

Whllo Mr. I.ano wan In Itono sev-or- nl

days nito ho wnn Invited hy
(luorRO WliiKlleld to visit hln pad-
docks, nnd whllo (hero was i;lvon his
choice o fthreo colts. Frank choso
ono which appealed to him, nnd it
arrived liar hy express on Monday
iiIkIiI'h train. It will bo taken to
thu Joiioh & I.ano rnncli on Silver
creek, llnrnoy county, and, Frank,
who In nn expert horseman, will
train It for a saddlo horse;. Frank
In nn fully nn proud of tho rolt nn n
boy with hln first pair of red-to- p

bootn. Lakovlow Kxnmlner.

Mr. nnd Mrn. I). II. Smyth woro
nmoiiK our out-of-tow- n visitors dur
Iiir thin weok, coming In for court.

llalley Hayes and family have
moved up from thu much near I.awon
nnd will remain In thin city for tho
winter. Thoy Imvo routed tho Kay
Smith resldonco property.

Anything
for

Anubody

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This is n general storo and we nro supposed to sell every-
thing, and wo live up to thoKoneral supposition.

You can buy anything you want here, from hardware to
groceries, from needles to a Kood Hmoke.

It pays to huy from us, hecausc wo sell for cash, and an
enormous amount of Roods, and wc can therefore sell at a
closer margin of profit.

You CAN'T lose, and you WILL gain. Now doesn'L this
line of argument appeal straight to your good common sense?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
IIUKNS, :: OREGON

You m
--vii Tnii - - Jg-- u.

mi ti

' TQU arc the consumer; the most Im-- X

portnnt link In tliu great industrial
chain.
Whether or not Oregon fYfctorics shall

grow; whether or not the producer ilmll

get a fair remuneration lor ins prou-uct- s;

whether or not there shall be work

and prosperity and happiness in Or-
egondepends en you. The iswic li
sfjuarrly up to you. It is your Individual

responsibility,
Thrsc things are not pmilblc without

a market and you can insure that mar-

ket by buying Oregon products,

Associated Industries of Oregon

TO carry
in the line of

hardware for tho builder's
needs that's ono of our
ideas of service. What-
ever you may wish to build

house, barn, shed, chicle

cn coop, shelving or fenc-

ing we can supply tho
necessary tools and hard-
ware for the complete job.

We sell the well-know- n

brands the
best quality obtainable for
the prices you can pay.

If you buy it from
us, it's worth

the price

us a
It

Sc

CarpcBtry Teels
Maseary Teels
Nails,

Hufes
Hoob

And All Other
Builders' Hardware

m

I. S. GEER & CO.

Encouraging

Everything that falsely en-
courages unrest also encourages
bolshevism.

Misunderstanding of Amer-
ican industrial organization, and
of its benefits to mankind, leads
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and
radicalism.

For example, the Federal
Trade Commission tells the pub-
lic that the large packers had an
agreed price for lard substitute
(made of cotton-see- d oil.)

It reproduces letters taken from
the files of ono of the packers,
showing that such agreed price
existed.

But it failed to mention that
the agreed price wat deter-
mined at the request of and in
co-operat- ion with the Food
Administration!

Even the Department of Jus-
tice, in its unjust attempt to
create prejudice against the
packers, has made public these
same letters, with no explanation.

How long must this kind of
misrepresentation continue? In
so far as it is believed, it not
only breeds discontent, but re-

sults in injustice to our industry.

Let send you "Swift Dollar."
will interest you,

Address Swift Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Screws
Leeks,

lljmminw&ijX SWIFT a COMPANY yJI
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